
The jjfcrent -white way la bow the
burdtiig question.

Nobody wit! urge the use of re¬
call as far aa March It concerned.

Baseball does not make much of
a hit while' March winds are blow¬
ing

The players 'of the New York
Giants and the Atlanta teams seem
literally to be In good lighting trim.

DIas still malntalni that he Is In
robust health but he Is getting ready'
to take Its medicine.

< J* .

It Is difficult to lore your neighbor
ss yourself if you have,* garden and
he has a chicken.

Democratic harmony means dem-jocratlc success and a good beginning
wa* made In tlft house caucus.

Congress need not expect much!
notice now with all tbe ball leagues
ready to play.

The Charleston, y/. y®., High
school has declared that the glrla
should not wear silk stockings on
their graduation^ day. Good gra-
cloua. what la the use of having any
graduation exercises?

The Wall street robbers are begin¬
ning to wear masks but the rules of
the exchange do not require It,

The Democrata In Congress begiti
by loping off fj 82.000 a year In use¬
less expense. That's the best move
yet.

There Is trouble ahead of , the
man who possesses orlginalty If he
tries too often to duplicate his per¬
formance.

f
Jack Johnson Is one of San Fran¬

cisco's" advertising assets at tfte pres¬
ent time.

The new water-shed foulards, with
* lgee-llke design ss s border, will
be much In favor for the afternoon
toilets of the spring*

Announcement

For Alderman, Fourth Ward
Feeling that I cannot resist the

request of my friends I announce my
candidacy for one of the forthcom¬
ing Board of Aldermen to be selected
by the pr:mary soon to be called, forI Fourth Ward. This step is jiot taken
of tbiy own volition, for I do sof nrpafnst my will, yet, when the time
eomei that -I cannot respond to the,
people's cafl^-L «ean by thfcs not otArI - *<ttie cltlrens of the ftmrfti Ward butL the entire city of Washington, I lease
from that time to be a law-abiding
p tLren. H nominated and elected I
fbali enter office to represent the
feople <»f the city and shall not ally
myself to any faction or factions so
irr «« * nm honored with the ofB«-».
» 'vM»>lr">y» strive 'o r«»present the
i . ( (ptspatt of With

ilo,Bn* * flW1cf 4al» roters In the Ward
*: ".jrmfla. ''

'

My'*. iqB&ffi' RsspectfliKf " jt
. tfe W. J ITARDISON.

Having thla day qualified aa ad*
nalniatrator of the aetata of E. B.
Prlaa af Aurora. County of Beaufort
and State of North Carolina. I here¬
to* notify par.a having claim

Having thin day qualtfed aa ad¬
ministrator of tha estate of Mrs. Jen-
nia J. Jarv|p, decasaedrlate of tha
city of Waahjpgton. County 0f Baau¬
fort, and State of North Carollaa. I
harohy dotlfy all persona having
claim* against aald eatata, to praaant
then* to tha underaignad, within one
year1 from thia data, or thla notice
will be plead In bar of thalr recovery.
Any persona indebted to aa|A es¬

tate. will please make prompt aat-
tlement.

March 21, 1911.
JOHN B. 8PARROW.

3-22 two Administrator.

^Notice! *

This It directed to you. IC you
have not paid your taxes in full, you
wtll receive a levy on your property
bfepre the laet day of^ls month, and
you will have to pay toc|MM«dind on
the let of April,- you will be adver-
tleed In the paper. Don't aak for fur¬
ther indulgence, as I positively cah-
not give/it. I am compelled to clear
up the tax books before coins on sal¬
ary. Tour position or reputation
win not, prevent you* being advertis¬
ed If you have not paid your taxes.

Very ReepL
,, GEO E- RICKS..

Sheriff Beaufort County.
Washington, N. C., March 22, 1611

J-2 J lOoc. j ,

NOTICE!

North Carolina. Beaufort County,
Superior Court, May Term 1911.

C. C. Daniels vs Flossie May Daniels
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort county
to secure an absolute divorce fromthe defendant. The said defendant
will further take notice that she Is
required td appear at the next term
of the Superior Court- of Beaufort
county to b* bel<J on the 10th Mon-' day after the first Monday In March,
It being May 16, 1911, at the court¬
house of said county In Washington,
N. C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said ac^on, or the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief aaked.

This March 9th. 1*11.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.

TAX NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
lands hereinafter described and to
whom belonging, will be sold at the
courthouse door in the city of Wash¬
ington, N, C., to the highest bidder
at public auetlofc on Monday, the
first day of May 1911, for Aurora
Graded School Taxes, for year 1910,
due thereon unless paid before date
of sals:

Beaufort'«fi^nnty Investment Com¬
pany 62 acres. Jeff Clayton land.
*909. .taxes tl.ftts cost $2.00. Totalit.se.

Besufort County Invesment Com¬
pany 52 seres Jeff Clayton land, 1610
tsxes $1.-66; cost 6*00/ Total |3.66.

ftrr©w Durastde one and one-haH
acres, hone, taxes $140: cost 9tM.
Total ft.40.

Lewis Smithwick, one sere, lot,
taxes fl-Hj eost 62.00. Total 63.98.
i O. H. ROBINSON,
Tax Collector for Anrpra Graded

School I

r. or 6 doses of "666" win euro any
ess* of chills and fever. Price tKe.

i^W'9iS

poalted In my office. that the Short-
Clark Lumber Company, a corpora¬
tion of this state. whoM principal
office la situated In the city tSt Wash¬
ington. county of Beaufort. atate of
North Carolina (F1 H. Short being
agent there n and 1ft charge thereof,
upon whom procaasWRay be aarred),
haa complied with me requirements
of chapter 21. revlsdW of 1905, en¬
titled "Corporations," Ireltminary to
the issuing of this cqftlflcate pf die-*
solution:
Row, therefore, I. J. Bryan Grime*

secretary of state of the the state of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the aaid corporation did. on the
2«th day of January i9C£, alexin my,o®ee a duly fjmcuted t*d .attested

January A. D.. 1909.

Under and by virtue of a mort-
gage from H. W. Dixon to the unae--
signed, dated January 27th, 1909
apd recorded In the register's office

Beaufort county In book 152, at
page SIS. the undersigned will, on
the list day of April. 1911, at IS
o'clock M., before the courthoope
door In Beaufort county, sel for cash
to .the highest bidder, the following
described tract of ''land:

In the state of North Carolina,county of Beaufort.! Chocowlnity
township, adjoining the lands of
Dawson Downs. Riley Edwards and
others, lying and being in and on
Horse Branch, and be ng the same
land conveyed by the will of Ma??Hill to her daughter. Betsy Brow*
during her natural life, and then to
the two children' of Betsy Brown.Polly A. snd AmaVina, said will to
recorded In the clerk's office of BeaUr
fort county In book "F" page 5tti,
reference is also made to a deed frovgDavid Purser to James H. Taylor,dated the 9th day of March 1895. and
recorded in the register's office' pfBeaufort county in book 84, page11 also to a deed from W. H. Hill
and wife to H. W.. Dixon, dated No¬
vember 6th. 1905 and recorded in
book 136, page 80, being rhe same
tract of land dpecrtbed In the afore¬
said mortgage.
-run th. l«th d«r Of Mbruary. i»ll.

r. T. PHILLIPS, /' i

MortftMM.By Small, MacLean * McMullan,

KotWofJ#.*X.
Dndar and by virtu* or a powaH

o( hH coaulMd In a certain mart-
iw tMd .from Jaclnon PitmoD
and vita, Ammarlah Petaraoa, to M.
McJooee, dated tka SBth day of Da-
«nW, 1905, recorded In tka Ret-
later', oBce of Baaufort county. Intook It*, ma 471 wa wilt. on tka
lat dty of Mar. 1(11. at 1J o'clock
M . call to tka klskaet bidder for
eaah, at tka oourtkouaa door In Baaur
fort county, tka following tract of
land:

Adjoining tka land of tka Balkaa-
an Raal Batata * Inaaatnaat Coy.pany and CoOeld, ate : tka aana land
I bought from tka lnnatmant Com¬
pany. aold by P. H. Joboaoo. Koi
furtbar dlacrtptloa aaa dead froa
tka lavadtmaat Company to Jackaoa
Pataiaoo : thla la^latandod to con*ay
one aara mora or lwaa; It being tka
tract or parcel of land dgacrlbad la
tka mortgage .«bo>e rtlarrM to
wklck ta bcraby r^fkrrad la tor pui>
poaa of Akcriptkw. » * J «*TT/
Tkl* tka Ittk day of Marek. ltll.

Tfce defendant, abore nas&ed, wiU
take notice ihst a summon* In the
abore entitled action »u laaued
tfgalnst said defendant on the 14 th
day of February, 1»U, for the sunj
of two thousand ($2,000) dollars,
due by defendant to the plaintiff for
damages growing oat of breach of
contract for sertiers rendered, which
said summons is 'returnable at
term of the Superior Court to be
held for said county on the 11th Mon¬
day after theVlrst Monday In MareJ,
Till, to-wft: the 22nd dsy of May.
1911. The defendant will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment
wa« lfsued by the Clerk' of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county onth4 14th day of Pebrusry, 1911
against the property of said defend¬
ant, which warrant la returnable be¬
fore the Superior Court of Beaufort
county at the time and place abore
named for the return of tbe summons
when and wh^y* the defendaat Is re¬
quired to appear, answer or 4emur
to the complaint, or the relief de-
msnded will be granted.

Thla tka Mnd day of March. 1*11.
OBO A.. PAOfe, ;Clerk Superior Court, Beaufort Co.

HI 4w*. .

TO E. H. Harget
Taka notice, that on aeoond day of

May 1 910 at tka (ale of land for -taxaa
M by the akarllT of Beaufort conmy.
I purchase,) -ba fc.loaring property:
»5 acraa of land In Klchlaad town-
ahlp.

and araa taxed for the
and mm for tb. .tate
aaa for.ikat year. Time
wilt «iplr» the accond

North Carolina, Beaufort Connt>_
Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

Joha A. Wllklnaoa and others v.

la Re Peatec DmlVgc District
To the Land Onan In fantago

Ofalaage District: Notice la Hare-,
j*
That the Board of Drainage Con-

mi s.loners of Pantego Dl.tr let, hav¬
ing aaeartalned according to mw that
the total cost of the improvement
will exceed an ararh^t of twetnr-
flve cents mj sere on all the lands
la the district, propose to laetfe bonds
for the purpose of providing funds
for the payment of the total coat of
the Improvement,, which bonds will
h* for the sum of thirty-Are thousand
dollars, bearing Interest from data
at the rate of sfx per cent per aa-
nu*. payable eeml-annually. ssld

bonds being payable In ten equal-
annual Installments', the llrst Tor
three thousand fire hundred doTUrj
falling 4ue .three years after data
of lata*, and, the nine other Install-
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